
HEW HURDLER

IS UNCOVERED

Arganbright Beats Krause and
Fleming in 50-ya- rd High

. . Hurdle Flight

SQUAD KEPT INDOORS
- i

A new varsity hurdle prospect was

uncovered at the stadium Wednesday

afternoon when Donald Arganbright,

Waterville, Kansas, sophomore, nosed

out Krause and Fleming in a 60. yard

flight of high hurdles.
Arganbright stepped the distance

In 7.4 seconds. Krause and Fleming
KorV tn beat him in a later

flirht clioDinz the barriers in 7.2

...n.iii ArtrAnbriffht has been
OCVUt-U- O o
working out for some time but is just
beginning to limber into shape. He

is eligible for varsity competition.

Johnson led Chadderdon to the

tape in a fast 660 on the indoor

track. His time of 1:25.5 is close

to record time for the track. Chad-

derdon made the distance in 1:26.8.
Lemly led Janulewicz and Lesser to

the tape in another 660, finishing in
1:29.

Wyatt Beats Davenport

"Perly" Wyatt nosed out Daven-

port in a 50-ya- rd dash in 5.8 seconds.
Wyatt also' led Davenport in a one-la- p

race running the distance in
slightly under 30 seconds. His leg
is steadily limbering up and if not
strained he should be in good shape
for the trip.

Bad weather still, kept the track-ster- s

indoors. Coach Schulte is ser-

iously handicapped in his training as
a result. Hurdle men are limited to
short flights and the sprinters are
unable to work on the 100 and 220,
being forced to be content with start-
ing practice and fifty yard dashes.
All the runners are bothered by the
bad curves of the indoor track and
the short straightaways. Discus and
javelin men are also unable to get in
some much-neede- d work.

Hope for Fair Weather
Coach Schulte is hoping that it

will clear before Saturday at least so

that final tryouts for the California
trip can be held in track weather on

the outdoor track. With less than
two weeks left before the squad
leaves for the coast, time for outdoor
practice is growing short.

High jumpers are still a missing
quantity at the stadium. Ted Page
is coming along. If the big boy makes
the improvement over last year's
work that is expected of him, he may
fill the bill. With the greenest team
in ysr?, Comh" Schulte, Lewis, and
Krimmelmeyer are looking over all
prospects and working all the novices
in an a'ttempt to round up some new
varsity calibre material.

IN THE VALLEY
. . By . .

JACK ELLIOTT

Kansas University hat scheduled
eighteen baseball games for the com-

ing season, all but two are confer-
ence games. The first Valley foes for
the Jayhawker school are the Okla-

homa, Aggies and Oklahoma Sooners
to be played on the Oklahoma dia-

monds.
There are only seven of the ten

Missouri Valley schools supporting a
baseball nine this season. The three
that are not in the race are Nebraska,
Drake and Crinneli. This - Is Nebras-

ka's second year out of baseball and
a petition sponsored by the N club
failed to bring the great American
pastime back into the Husker sport
curriculum. Drake and Crinneli have
not played baseball for a number of
years.

Pre-seas- dope favors the Okla-

homa Sooners and looks as if Bill
Owen will turn out his third consecu-
tive Missouri Valley baseball nine.
This will be Owen's last year as coach
and he will be relieved next season
by "Jap" Haskell of Kansas City,
Kansas, high school.

The practice gridiron south of
Memorial Stadium field has been

and dragged and is in perfect
condition 'for Coach Bearg's spring
football candidates who are going
through the annual spring sessions
.until April 2.

The preliminary round of the na
tional A. A. U. wrestling tournament
started at Iowa State today and will

continue well into the evening. The
first national title holder to begin

workouts in state gym was Ralph
Hammond of Austin,, Texas, 160-con-

champion. Hammond will
prohably wrestle in the 160 and light
heavyweight classes.

Nebraska's basketball players and

wrestlers will be awarded their let'
wiki the next few Slavs, ac

cording to H. D. Cik, director o!

athletics. All recommedc:tions are in
and the committee oo awards will
pass on them. The frthmea basket'
ball players will get numerals sim
ilar to those awarr!ed freshman foot'
ball players. Hi's is the first lime the

inrliii basketcers have been
awarded.

Coach "Indi;i"' Schulte and bis
fracJt ncard will llve Lim

t'J.a. atrtUr wliit April 2. at
?. '!-- ! for th wsJr. trip thrones
C: 'as i, Now f.Ienir atisl California.
Ti C.nrn nnAKwr squad wui arri70 n
L - it 2 c'v'uck in tLe afternoon,
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Ag College Basketball

am

Through their1 perseverence and ability these men were chosen as the
first string basketball squad of the College of Agriculture, by Coach W.
W. Knight.

Left to right Top Row: W. W. Knight, Coach; Basil Wendt; Merlin
Matzke.

Lower Row: Joe Watson; Alton Moran; Donald Smith; Stanley Dane-ka- s;

Edwin Booth.
Basketball was of real interest in the College of Agriculture this

season. The new Student Activities Building provided a 54 by 90 feet
court on which nearly every Ag man could be seen more or1 less regularly
flipping baskets. A team was organized under the direction of W. W.

Knight and entered in intra-mur- al competition. A number of games were

Dlaved including several tilts with the university freshmen. Most of the
men are first year material and will be in again next year.

one hour beforo the meet with Colo- -

rado Aggies vnd Denver University.

At the Missouri Valley outdoor
track meet to be held in Lincoln on

May 20 and 21 five places will be
counted in each event instead of four
as has been done in the past. The
scoring will count five, four, three,
two and one, instead of five, three
two and one as has been the case
when but four places were counted
Three men may be entered in each
event at Valley indoor meets . here-

after instead-o- f two, as was the case
this year.

Gerlich Named Head
Of Falls City Schools

A. B. Gelrich, '24, has been se-

lected to be Superintendent of

Schools at Falls City to succeed Su-

perintendent A. C. Gwym, according
to word received recently by R. D.

Moritz, head of the Educational Ser-

vice department of the Teachers'

Lack of college spirit in German

universities is due to the absence of
organized sports, student dormitories,
and fraternity buildings, according to
Dr. F. E. Schmidt of the University
of Oregon.
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Kissing May Shorten Life
on the popular

"Every kiss shortens life three min-utes- "

theory show that only 175,000
kisses would exclude the kisser from
one year of living on this fair earth.
College students are asking, "Is it
worth while?"

The crime situation in America can

be aided through athletic channels
through the medium of track meets,
according to A. A. Bruce of North-
western University.
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VARSITY
CLEANERS AND DYERS

Not a chance of
that lead-lik- e, loggy
feeling even during
early Spring if you
make a daily habit
of Shredded Wheat.

That's one reason
why this prince of
whole wheat cereals
graces the training
tables of so many
colleges and schools.

Carefully separated com-
pletely cleaned, perfecdy
shredded, and thoroughly
cooked whole wheat grains

that's all there is to

1 nnltH nJ ACTT3

Except its convenient biscuit form, its
taste 'inviting crispness, its Nature
given, refreshings tonic benefits.
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IOWAHS PREPARE

FOR RELAY-MEE- T

Entry List of 3,000 Expected

18th Annual Drake Contest
To Be Held1 at Des Moines

Des Moines, la., March 23. With

indications- - now pointing to an entry
list of 3,000 "star university, college

and high Bchool athletes, the 18th an-

nual Drake University relay meet, to

be held here April 29 and 80, prom-

ises to be the largest and most hotly

contested carnival In the history of
the great western classic.
' All universities and colleges in

Iowa will be represented at the meet,
and scores of Iowa high schools will
compete in the prep school events.
Western and Missouri Valley confer
ence institutions, as well as leading
schools in all sections of the United
States, will send their crack athletes
to the Drake carnival.

Hammer Throw Added
Ossie Solem, athletic director of

Drake and director of the Drake re-

lays, announced today that the ham
mer throw, always a spectacular test,
will be added to the list of special
events at the meet for the first time
this year. Other special events in-

clude the 100-yar- d dash, 120-yar- d

high hurdles, broad jump, high jump,
pole vault, discus throw, javelin
throw and

Six Relay Races
Relay races scheduled include the

quarter-mil- e, half-mil- e, mile, two-mil- e,

fuUi-m- ii and medley events.
With completion of the new Drake

field house, visiting coaches, trainers
and athletes will find better accom-
modations awaiting them than ever
before. For the first time this year,
there will be plenty of dressing room,
locker room and shower bath facility
for the army of athletes attending
the meet.

Ag Coach
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W. W. Knight, coach of the Agri
cultural College athletic teams, and
active in the intra-mur- al program
put on by the Agricultural College.

Translucent paper curtains, which

are guaranteed to be both windproof
and sunproof, are covering what
skirts fail to at the general Soils of-

fice at Iowa State College. Stenog-
raphers from this office recently in-

augurated the style. It is suggested
that all calves in the future will be
viewed only at the stock barns.

GET YOUR
DRUGS, STATIONERY,

BOX CANDY AND
SODAS AT

P
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Roland Locke to Run
Relays

Ro!ai'd Locke, holder of the
world's record in the 220-yar- d

dash and western intercollegiate
champion in the century and two-twen- ty

sprints, announces that he
will compete in the annual Penn
U. relays to be held the last week
in April. Locke will be pitted
against Jackson Scholz - and
"Hank" Russell, both of whom
were members of the 1924 Amer-

ican Olympic team.

Drake Has Classic Club

The latest campus organization at
Drake University is the Classic Club.

Membership is limited to students
having at least seven years of Latin
or three of Greek. An over-crowd- ed

condition has not been reported as
yet.
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WANT ADS

LOST-- An Illinois watch, knife andchain, with In if Jala tr
back, Friday afternnnn "

.V

Science. 1620 R. l8'

Lunches Meal
Candy Drink.

At

LITTLE
SUNSHINE

LUNCH
..

m .. 1227 R
1st Door East of Tempi

J ii f Cases
and

Portfolios
are made of best qual-
ity selected leather.
Stitched with a waxed
linen thread.
They cost a little more than
ordinary cases but give you
double wear. If your deal-

er does not carry

cases call at our factory at
808-81- 4 P Street

Harpham Brothers Co
Lincoln, Nebraska

43 years in the business

Lincoln's finest Shops have com-

plete stocks of the very latest
spring modes.

These Merchants present their
very latest in this publication.
Watch for them the next few
weeks.
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